Open Source Data Sources

Addis Ababa Tribune –
Agencia Brasilie –
Al-Ahram (Egypt, weekly English version) –
AllAfrica.com –
Arabic News –
Asahi Shimbun –
Asia Times (Hong Kong) –
Bangkok Post –
Christian Science Monitor –
Crescent International –
Daily Telegraph (London, England) –
Dawn (Karachi, Pakistan) –
Debka (Israel) –
East Africa Daily Nation –
Gulf News (UAE) –
Ha’aretz (Israel) –
IFRC International Federation of the Red Cross –
IRIN Integrated Regional Information Network –
Iraq Press News Agency –
Islamic Republic News Agency (Iran) –
Jakarta Post –
Janes –
Jordan Times –
L’Osservatore Romano –
Lagos (Nigeria) Guardian –
Lahore (Pakistan) Nation –
Lebanon Daily Star (Beirut) –
Malaysian Star –
Manila Bulletin –
Manila Times –
Miami Herald –
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Moscow Times -
National Post and CP -
New Straits Times (Kuala Lumpur) -
PETRA (Jordanian News Agency) -
Pakistan Observer (Islamabad) -
Palestine Chronicle -
People's Daily (China) -
Philippine Star -
Pravda -
ProMed - epidemiology mail list
Russian Information Agency
Novosti -
Russian Issues (Misc. Russian news) -

Russian Observer -
SABA (The News Agency of Yemen) -
Saudi Gazette -
South African Dispatch -
Sydney Morning Herald -
Tehran Times -
Times of India -
UNHCR UN High Commissioner on Refugees -
Ummah News –
Uzbekistan Report -
Washington Post -
XinHua News Service -
Yemen Times (weekly) -
Yomiuri Shimbun (Japan) -